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"Don't toll ire 'you won't.'
eaid a Packerton father to his
little daughter of six summers.
"Well, hut, papa," said the
nrtless little one, "what shall I
say when I mean I won't?"

Out West the cellar is the
place to go in time of cyclone,
and when a man has a barrel
6f 'cider in the cellar, it's sur-

prising how many times a day
he thinks there's a cyclone
coming.

From the way things have
been running recently, it is
impossible to say which is the
most dangerous thing to meet
in Texas a grizzly bear, a
Comanche 'Indian, a cowboy
or a Baptist minister.

A professor was expostulat-
ing with a student lor idleness,
when the latter said: "It's no
use; I was cut out,for a loafer."
" IFell," declared tins professor,
"whoever cut you out under-
stood his business."

I'm glad Bill had the
sense to marrv a settled old
maid."' said Grandma Wink
urn at the wedding. "Gals is
hity-tit- y and widdcus is kinder
overrulm, aiid upsettm , but
old maids is kinder thanklul
and willin to please."

In one chapter, Boy
shadv spot secluded

nook vuin! vum! all gone
boy sighs colic eoincs boy
howls mother scares lather
jaws doctor ccmes colic
goes boy well wants more

(notice ol funeral hereafter).
It is estimated that at least

ten brakemen are killed, and
double that number injured,
in the United States even'
clay. This fact has suggested
the conundrum: "Why com-

mit suicide when it is so easy
to get a position as brakeman?'

It is the sagacious remark
of a keen observer of tourists,
and he offers it to the travel-
ing public, that you can gen-
erally tell a newly married
couple at the dinner table by
the indignation of the husband
when a fly alights on the
wife's butter.

"You hef fifdy cends sharg-c- d

on my pill for a hath," hi
said to the hotel cashier a
Long Branch. "Well, isn't
that correct?" "No, sare," .re-

plied the disputcr. "dofc ish
nod korroct none of my
families ever take a bath."
The amount was scratched off

What would society do if a

man should enter a ball roon
with his arms ba. e to the shoul-

der and his shirt open from
where his suspenders cross on
his back to the third button
on his vest in front'? Will some
woman's rights society lad)
please answer and oblige?

A Chicago wholesale house
sent out three female drum-
mers by way of experiments.
One of them wore all of her
tramples to a picnic, and gpt
lemonade, pie and gracs stains
all over them; another got
mashed on a brakeman, and
followed him off, and the
third reported three new dress-

es, a lawn tennis suit, a gar-

den hat, and a Langtry bang
in her expense account.

An exchange says that a
young Chinaman in New
Yotk spends several hours a
d.iy over his English grammar.
Home one should speak to tin;
young Chinaman upon the
folly of such labor. If he
masters the English language
according to the grammar it
will then take him somctim
after that to learn to talk so
that half his English-speakin- g

customers can understand him.
A grammer is of no account
in a laundry in this country.

"I know when I have
enough," said old Thimbleful,
holding on to the edge ol the
bar. "You're right,' said his
Friend, "and so docs every-
body else know it. When a
man can't lie on his back
without holding on to some
thing with both hands, it's
evident that he has had enough
or there isn't enough in Amor
ica for him."

Miss Gushington (toyoum
widow, whose husband has
left a large fortune) "That
is the fourteenth mourning,
costume 1 havu seen you wear
in three days, and each love-

lier and more becoming than
the other. Young wido
"Oh, my dear, 1 have forty;
but such a bother as they have
made! At one time I almost
wished that poor, dear George
l.adu'tdied."

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calrert, Texas,
May3,lM2.

" I Irish to express my appreciation of the
raloable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ft cough remedy.

"While with Churchill's army, Just before
the battle of VtcVsburg, I contracted a to-

rero raid) which terminated In n dangerous
cough. 1 found no rcller till on our maroh
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AVER'S

CucRnv rrcTonAi..
" I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sine

then 1 have kept the IT.CTonAL constantly by
mc, for family use, and 1 hare found it to be
an Invaluable remedy for .throat and lung
diseases. J. V. IVlltTLEV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt euro of all bronchial and lung;

affections, by the use of AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young-

est children take It readily.

rncrARED dt
Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

WHO I UHACQUAIMTtO WITH THt fltOOnAPHV C THIS COJN
TRY WILL SIC BY CXAMININO THIS MA THAT TH1

CBICAGO, ROCK ISL&ND &PACIFIG R'
By tbe central poiltlon of Its lino, connects the

iua iqb cn uy inv loricoi route, sua car-r- le

passcBceri, without ohance of sari, between
Chicago and Kamaa City, Council BlafTS. Leaven
worth, Atohison, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. Iteonrreots In Vnlon Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific
Ooeaca. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Macninoent llorton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palaedeeping Cars, and tho Best Lino of Dining Can
In the world. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains betweeu Chi
esrjio and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the famou

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Knnkirkee, has recently been opened between litehm oikNorfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlauta.AvNashville. Louisville, Lexington, Ctnctnnatndlanapolls and Lafayetto, and Omaha, Minncap

oils and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Tiavcl on Fast Ex pres.

Trains.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices li

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare al.ways as low ad compotttoia that offer less advan- -

for'detalled Information.get the Maps and Foldrs of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket OtSee, or address
It. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
4 !, 0ca lTkUtP4Ji.At,

CHICAGO.
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Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor
- IUBSTOREID.- -

i OF THE I
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This cnt shows the
Howard Electric

AKD

Magnetic Shield
as applied over the Kid-ney and IVervo-vit- al

centers. Tno or.lj ap
pliance matlo that
fits every part ol
tbo body, and the
only one needed to
rosiTiriiY oum
KidneyDUenae
Klieuniatleni,
I yupopaln,
the worst cases of
Seminal Weak-uu- ,

Iixlmus-Hon- .
Inuioten-C- ,

and all
cuaca and AVeau-neaa-

the Urlno

YOUNO MEN, from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve force and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN often lack vigor, attribut-
ing It to the progress of years.

The MOTHER, WIFE and MAID, suffering from
Female Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will find it tho only cure.

To one and all we tay that the Shield gives a nat-
ural aid in a natural way

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE STOMACH.
Warranted One Year, and Ike bestapplluuco made.

Illustrated ramphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt of
Oc, sealed; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,

fthCIPCOl 131 Madison $. Clileaeo.Or r lutOillOS Chestnut et.,

E
How Lost, How Restored !

"

Just published, a new edition ot Dr.
CELE,IIKATjJD ESSAY on

the radical cure of SruEimoEHHOEA or Beml.
Lai Weakness Invo'.nntary Seminal losses,

urOTKScr. ileutil and l'hysleM Incapacity,
upcdlnienta lo ManlaKe, eto. i also,

lCniiror and Fits. Induced by self.
iDdulaeuco or sezuuT extraTSfiiuce to.

Tho oelcbratrd author. In tills admirable Ka
say, oleaily demonstrstos, from a thirty year.'
Buooesafulpra.-tlce- . that tbealaruilnz" oonke
iufnces ot aeU.abuso mar be radically cared iuuintiUB ont n modu ot cure at once aiuiple.cer
t.im and effectual, by meua ul which every
siis'ercr, no matler liat hit coucmiuu inry be,
mav cure hi aiiKll cheaply, prtVitely, and laJl-call- y.

lirTbls Leoture ahouhi be In the bands otevery youth and every man in the land.
Heut uidor .ral,lna plain envelope, to anr

ml lifw, limt iiiMl omrceipt of Mx cents ortno pustajro atatups. Addicts
The Cuiicrvrcll Medical Co.,

41 AXN St.. New York. N. V.
T. O. Dor tM Oct. 7, ISK.yl

CUtt VHIII All IUI lAUS.
HeatOongbByrun. Tastes good.
UaelDtloie. boldbydruralsta.

I1RETNEY, fashionable
iZJ3 Jiuor uud Shuk Makkh, Hack St.,

l.ehixhton. All work warranted.

j' Subscribe for and
read the Camion Advocate.
It contains all the latest local
news up to the time ol going
to press.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Eyerj farmer should at least hivo one
cojnly paper, and that paper should be the
Advucatk, which contains all the latest to.
cal news. Only $1,00 a year.

A school of philosophy alms to give
feet to the soul. Therein it differs from
cobbling, which only aims to fire sole to
the Icet.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

jour rest by a sick child sulFerlng and cry--
ing wilh uIq of cutting teeth t If so, send
at once and gel a botllo of Mrs. Wissi.ow'a
Sootiii.io Stkdf roR Ciiildris Ttr.Tiusa.
I Li value is incalculable. It will relieve the
txxj r little sufferers immediately. I)eiend
upon it, mothers, there Is on mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and dlorrhoea.regu.
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
coticsofteus the gums.reduces Inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Wixsluw's Sootiiixo Strii'
ron Cuildrin Tixtuiko is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Trice IJ cents a bottle.

When one patent mediclno will cure to
many diseases it is not understood why
druggists keep so many kinds of medicine.

PINE TAR; will kill the parasite that
causes consumption. JADWIN'S TAR
SYRUP contains the proper quantity and
quality, rorcaieai i nomas drugstore.

When a hen retires for tho night, it
is quite proper to speak of her as a rooster,

On Thirty Days Trial- -

Tnt Voltaic Uklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
trill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol- -

taia Belts and Electria Appliances on trial
tor thirty days to menjyoungor old) who
are mulcted with nervous debility, lost vi
tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
spoedy and complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. N. B. No risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1 y
It is claimed that Dr. Mary Walker is

the lather of the American dude.

JADWIN'S TAR 8YRUP is manufac
tured from Pure Pine Tar procured direct
from North Carolina for this purpose only,
sad is unlike nine out ol ten Tar
Syrups which are made from the oil ol tar,
a product taken from coal tar without any
medicinal properties whatever only as a
llavor. The tar is combined with some of
the best demulcents and expectorants in

uie, making a pleasant and agreeable
syrup for Coughs or Colds. It's remedial
qualities are unexcelled. For sale alT. D.

rhomaV drug store.

A brilliant weddingthe marriage ol

a redheaded couplo.

ELECTRICITY. 01 all the known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
lay it is now conceded bv the Medical Fru
icrnity and Electricians generally, that tin
American Galvanic Co's Uowauii Siiiki.ds
are the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as cue shield or appliance can be
Atted to Htiy pari of the body, which is not
truoofany other. Seo advertisement in
mother column ol th is paper. - Elcclnc Ga
idle.

How to strike a happy medium : Hit a
i drunken spiritualist.

To Bepair Damages.
Dear lady, there is piobably no uso tell-n- g

you that fashionable life in a great rity
s a rough one on your beauty, Late hours

loss of sleep and mental excitement wil
leave you by and by shorn of those beauti-

ful tresses which drew lovers round you ii

other years. Artificial substitutes can nevn
pass lor those rich and glossy locks. Park
ur's Hair Balsam will stop your hair Iron
falling out, restore its natural color am
raftness, and prove cleansing and beneficia
o the scalp."

A garden 'waul' a cat on the fencr.

Years add to the faith of those cured u

leart Disease by use of Dr. Graves' Ileal
legulator. For thirty years it has prove..
Iself a specific. $1.

A shell rac- e- Oysters.
Two for assent Bridefand groom.

THE

Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOK

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Hates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing

of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At JuQTv Prices !j

"I have takf n one bottle of Dr. Graved !

Heart Regulator for Heart Disease and find
it all I could desire.-- A. A. Holbrook.Wor- -

ceslcr, Mass."

Shokespeare never repeated. A little
boy in Kentucky resembled the bard In Ih'i
particular. He very thoughtlessly twisted
a mule's tall.

.UtlWIN'fl TAtl RVrtttM... 11..
test ol oyer six years, aud thousands of tes-
timonials can be produced as to lis great
merits from Maino to Texas. Kor sale at
Thomas' drug store

Egotism springs sometimes from self--

admiration.

Dear Friend Try all tho doctors and all
the patent medicines, and after that if you
still llvo, and want to be cured, uso JAD-
WIN'S TA It SYIIUP. It nover falls lo
cure a cough or cold. For sale at Thomas'
drug store.

Where there Is no conflict there Is no
eonquest.

ARE YOU Miserable through indigestion,
Sour Stomach, or Constipation? Acker's
uyspjpsia Aauieis we guarantee will relieve
you. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Lehlghton,aud
E A II rn, Weissport.

Gratitude, says soma one, is tho mem-
ory of the heart.

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXER guaranteed;
will cure all kinds ot blood xnsoning, in
htrittd Of contracted. Sold by Dr. Horn,
Lehlghton, and E A Horn, Weissport.

Affection is tho broadest basis of a good
lire.

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or cough
Acker's celebrated English Remedy. 8old

by Dr C T Horn, Lehlghton, and E A Horn,':
weisapori.

Too great refinement is false dilicacr,
and true delicacy is solid refinement.

ERUPTI0N8, SORES, Pimples, Rheu-niatis-

ore but Indicators of impure blond.
Acker's Blood Elixcr is the remedy. 8, id
by Dr Horn, LehigbtoL, and E A Horn,
Weilsport.

The first and worst of all frauds is to
cheat oje's self.

A piculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is that while it cleanses and purges the
blol Irom all corruptions and impur.tics,
an I thereby roots out disease, it builds up
and invigorates tbe whole system, and
m ikes one young again.

Bad taste is a species of bad morals.
Should you bo a sufferer from dyspepsia,

ijdig'stlon, malaria, or weakuess,ayou cun
be cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Rhode Island and Delaware together
is smaller than Yellowstono Park.

Toccoa.City, Ga Dr. J. P. Newman,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters are very popu-la-

and their use always result satlsfac
torily."

Industry is the foundation of pleasure,

IjiiHiiiMimiiiiimiwtinMinn'i
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SI THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Relitrei adA caret

KUEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

8clatics, Lumb.Qo,

UACHAC'IIE,
BUCICHI, 100TD1C3I,

SORE THROAT,

QVISSr, SFXI.INC3,

BPRAIKN,
Son&ui, Cats, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,
IIUKNM, SCALDS,
Aod tl other iodllj ubei

&6 pilot.
nm cihis i boitii.
8otdtT .ii nnifrtm .a--

Dealer. Direction, in 11
l.&ioafe..
Till Chirlis A.7cgtlu Co.

(eMcMMit to A. TwVi S Co.)

Voltlaon, , 1.8. A.
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Si

&3 Fs&rnny fz
(JgjjrJob Printing neatly,

cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

DROWNED IN BEER.
Concerning this Popular Beveretre Two

Men Express their Hindi.
"The fact Is sir, you may stick a pin there,

that tbe people or this country are likely to
he drowned In a flood onager beer," shouted
an enthuslastlo tetotaller the other day
Into the ear of jour cornared correspendent.
" That Oerman drink has struck us hard. It
Is the second deluge."

'Yes, and the worst of this beer drinking
business is that it gets up kidney troubles,as
u heavy wind raises the waves," added a city
physicUn, who had a knowledge of the
times and a tendancy to metaphor. " The
mldnl flit 'schooner' leaves behind It a wake
of furred tongues, headaches, torpid livers,
nausea, and all that, and lajs tbe loundatlon
ofUrlght's Disease."

This melancholy fact accounts In p.rtfor
the Increasing sales or HENSUN'S OAI'-OIN- K

1'OltUUS PlaASTEH, which at once
mitigates these symptoms. Prices) cents,
A'k your physician about It.

Siabury d Juhnton,Ohemlits, New York,
Uit 8 ml,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Too Mnch Bngar!
A mother often complains that her child

is troubled greatly with a sour stomach,
but this case is no longer mysterious when
the mother, to quiet the little one so that
she can continue her account of tho case,
sets down beforo her n little dish of sugar,
from which the child may help Itself. Most
mothers would give candy or a cookie in
stead, through some feed their children
lumps of sugar from the bowl, believing
that tho children need sugar, and might
better have it in that form than in any
oth-r- . In any cass of this kind there is a
very frequent call for water.

Do you know how ylnegar Is made? You
can get plenty of it by simply mixing sugar
or molasses with water and keep it warm.
A sour taste in the mouth after eating

wests, is of very a m non occurrence. It
is the acid caused by tbo fermentation' of
the sugar left in the mouth, with the ssliva
that causes the decay of children's teelh
this and tbe lark of material
in tho dally lood. Vinegar "eats" lime, as
one ran tell by leaving an egg in vinegar,
Bits of sugar or candy left to lerment among
the teeth destroy their enamel, as welt bs dn
pickles. Tbe child that is fed on sweets
naturally craves pickles as an antidote, but
well-le- d children aro contented with plain

I.Lt t . . .
uuuneuiug ioou n properly prepareu ana
sufficiently varied. Many imagine that all

, children should have free access to both iu
gar and pickles In order lo supply what
they suppose to be uulural cravings, and lo
prevent thefts of sugar from the family
bowl. A mistaken policy. Faith Rocjiks
tcu, in American AgricuHurUl for October.

A Straw Shelter--

Mr John M. Btuhl sends 'o the American
Agriculturist the following directions fm

making a straw shelter: 8et posts, forked
at the top, firmly in the grouud, and lay in
tho forks strong poles to support other pules
or rails that carry the roofing straw. Nail
poles or boards against the cast, north, and
west sides, sometimes against the south
side also, and against these pile staw to the
top. A southern sloiie is preferable. Cut
a ditch just outside the straw, around the
higher ground side, to carry off water, bank-
ing tbe excavated eartb against the straw,
Set the supporting poets deep and firm, to
prevent heaving by frosts or sagging ba
ttle pushing of cattle. For tho roof, put
straw upon the poles or rails, carrying it U

to a point like a straw .tack: To hold the roof
down and keep it sharp pointed, tie togeth
er two heavy blocks or poles, with a foot or
so of rope between tbcm, aud hang these
over the top of the straw, running down
the sides. Forheayyor high roofs foui
poles Vny be used, tied in pairs. Winter
shelters should not be too close and warm
as the sudden change in temperature in go
ing out into the cold may produce a chill
that will drive the b ood inward aud pro
duce congestion. If close, proper ventilat
ion Is necessary for tho csciie of foul ail
from tho breathing and excrements. Oioii
ings should be made where direct air drafle
V(ill not strike the animals. A slanting
inaril oyer I no opening will keep out rain
Hogs especially lie close together, aud have
ii n outside layer of fat, so that they keep
warm easily, and may go out ouito lieiU d
from close, warm pens. Other auimalsdu
uot crowd so closely together, and may
have warmer sheds.

Olanders in Horses.
Every horsa owner Is more or less oc

quaintcd with that loathsome disease, the
Glanders, and every one should be nwan
that it is both contagious and fatal, not onh
to horses, but also to mankind. The fan
that the disease has to this day baffled ah
treatment, is sufficient reason why the de
taction of glanders in a slablo is alwayi-luoke-

Ukiu us serious. If tbe disease al
waya assumed the same characters, if evnn
gltndered horse presented the three specia
yinploms essentially belonging to it,riame
y, the greenish, sticky, and at times btoooS

litcbarge at tho nose, the bard, painles?
and adherent swollen glands ntthoj.iwe

nd,aboyo all, tbe peculiar and character
let c ulcerations of the i u us membi s
ipon the cartilage of tho cavities ol i e
wise, there would be no difficulties n
ecognizing the disease, nod condemnini
he animal thus ullllctcdas most dangerous

.Jut this is not always the case. Tin's

assume! many forms. Sometimes onh
1 slight glandular enlargement, again dis
iliarges from the nostrils, while in a third
nimal neither of these will exist, and onl)

small ulcers will be detected in the upper
angle of the nostrils. Still the animal is
just as dangerous as if it showed all tbe
symptoms fully developed; in fact, even
more dangerous, for,while in this condition,
it may apparently be in ierfect health, ils
.kin presenting nothing unusual lo the rr
tiuary observer. Tne horte may remain
in good condition, feel as well as eyer,be
able to do ils work, aud remaiu in this con
dition for months, aud communicate the
glanders lo many animals who may come
111 contact with It. It is necessary to detect
tbe disease at the start, and for this no one
should bo belter qualified than the regular
Veterinarian; he who has by his studies be
come familiar wilh the different aspects of
the disease. Ifonco detected, there must
be no hrsltatou; certainly cl the exLtence
of Ibe disease should mean deit'i to the
animal uflecled, Uuless it is tilled, most

sirious, even fatal consequnto., may
follow.

The duty ol tho owner of the animal in
a suspicious condition is, to liaye It exam,
ined at once. If there is no doubt, it should
be Isolated and ratber than wait for the

of all tbe symptoms, which may
take a long time, inoculation of tbe matter
from the discharge can be made on an old
horse, a dog, or rabbit, but still better on
old mule or a donkey. This Inoculation
will produce glanders, no matler how smell
tbe quantity of the virus if taken Irom a
glaodered horse. President LucTAan, in
tbe linei-ico- Agriculturist for October,

A Warning. An exchango desires tn
warn farmers against a new swindle. Two

strangers meet at a farmer' house lo stay

all night, and during the evening they get
up a trade between themselves, which re-

quires a witness, and Ibe farmer is asked tn

sign the papers, simply to witness tbe trado.
II he does so he scon finds that his name is

a note which he has lo pay. The law does

not appear to touch these cases, but it cer-

tainly should be made to do so.

A. Kansas woman was Jwiog her hus-

band, when a cycloae, came along. He

turned pae death, but tbe woman kept

on scolding, and cjclone dodged around

the woodpile and mealed off with Its (all
bvlwccn Its leg".

Offers Unusual Attractions, having made
Unequalled Preparations to accoiniuo

date Customers !

Persons visiting Lehighton, and having in view tho purchase of GOODS,
either

MI GOODS

U1MAM,
OR

will miss an opportunity, if tliey fail to visit the STAR
STORE. Our Motto : Large Sales & Small Profit.

Opp. X. fc $ flepot9 IBank St., Ijehigltton

Tf you arc looking lor a place to purchase

mm AND MEDICINES
. Toilet anil Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars, or
The Finest of Wall Paper and Iforders,

Kemcmbcr, that place is at the POPULAR DRUG STORE of

Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street.
-- :o:'

A full supply of Pure Wines and Liquors for Mcdi-r-cina- l

Purposes.
Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night.

Remember, Dr. C. T, HORN'S Popular Drug Store.

WINTER STFIiBS 1883-4- .
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

tve have on hand the Largest and most
--Complete Stock of Goods- -

-- OF ANY- -

Tailoring EsiaMiskmenT
in this section of the Comity, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,
Which wo will put up for you in our usual

--FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
Thereby glrlng you, as we always, do

1 Fittii, Best TriM aufl Best Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

W e liaye also just received from the Manufacturers a Large

Stock ol Newest .Styles of Ladles, Gents nod Children's

5

il'.'lllKVJBSSm

ISoots, iioe and Gaiters,
HATS AN II CAPS,

GenisJFui'nisft tug Goods, fyc9
All of whteh wo arc now offer'ng a

flT Unprecedently Low Prices ! JgJ
Very Respectfully,

CJLJL zr&s 4-- jbmo.9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Bank St., Lelii'g-liton-
, Pa.

.'a. a am,

mm,

in Inre JOrwgr and Medicines,
"Weissport, Peiiiia.,

Keens a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattl
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A lull Stock of W all and Borders,
nr.nO AMD. TAPlIT lucluding Trontrileifor all Seasona, Carlisle and

F oHIINfo nUUO AINU IALILL, Limerick Hooks. Oil and llawSllk, Linen ana Cot.
ton Lines, Ac, very cheap. Also, a large assortment of D. M. Ferry & Co's

--Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.- -

if
Healer

Paper

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes.

jggf Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.

E. A. H0K1NT, Weissport, Pa.
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